
for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know Hint Paregoric,
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

no Voq Know that opium and morphine arc stupefying narcotic polsonsf

Tin Ynn Know that In most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons f

Io Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what It Is composed t

no Yog Know that Castoria Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle t ,

Po You Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been tu use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than
ofall other remedies for children combined ?

no Yoa Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Castoria " and its formula, and that to imitate them Is a state prison offense? '

no Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless 7

no Yon Know that 33 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a dose ?

no Von Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that yoa may have unbroken rest?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fac-simi-

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

FOR

TIlihflmOOK,

NEHALEM .

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

AUGUSTA.

Sailin - dales to and from Tillamook and Nelialem depend
011 the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

O. H & N. CO.,

After (Deals!

Or d! any oilier tune
w hen )'"U wihh a good
pijitir hkIc or Hie

borne -- made,
I. and mi:'e, white labor
ciitar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded bv nil smokers
to be Uie" best cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Ninth; Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals':
A- T-

POtfb'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Pru-ws- EmMlraln s Spl1tY

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad Ughtlng its trains by

tlectr city
Toe" only railroad using the cekbrated

riectne berth reading lamp.
The coaches now running on "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.
On ail Its through lines, the C"..icaKO,

and St. Piul Rallwa? runs the
in-- : perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-- 1

e Parkr, and DlrJig Car, and CoachM.
'

for lowest rales to any )po.M. in the
Uuiied tSites and Canada, apply to ticket

or addr- e- S&&.
Portland, Oregoa.

Is on every
wrapper.

fllili
Open por

Special Charter.

Aliens, Portland.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to um
several boxes of Krause's Heartache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing; headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache Bl ace
my return, which Is remarkable.

Yours. renoeotfullv
JOHN U. SHAFFER.

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

F0HHD& STOKES C

DEALERS !'
Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

Ul-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

BItr CI ti ft

oiem, epcrniivii as

fin 1 4 J Whit, onntorl
. OotfftmiMd or QT in li!irrittioo or ulcera-

tionla mi t itrtcw.
of mucoai nm- -

bran.
Bold by Inirrftt.

W ent in plain tTMljf
17 'rriJ. rrrr

j

ur -
Ji.mu. ml ftuo- -
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Tide Table for November, 1895.

uiua wnsa. LOW WATKR.

HATE. P. u.
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SHIPPING DAYBY DAY

Marine Patters, Here, There atd

Everymhere.

The steamer Harnlajn leaves out for
Sluslaw 4jMs monning.

Neither the Galirite nor tihia Qrasmero
nave yet receivea cnarier.

Tlie ship Tasmania was towed out to sea
yeaterday morning by tiie ltellef.

The TaJwilftntA Ah!rvrwrl !Ht mftn In nVMn

cny oerore sne leit ou'C yMteraay morn
ing.

Brussels haj been a eeapont.
A canal to to be conatructed at a cost of
5,000,000 rancs.

The barkentlne Galuna, lumber laden
from Knappton to San Francisco, passed
out at noon yesterday.

The steamer Elmore leavpa out tlhls
morning for Tllla'nook nmd the Nehalem.
Sho toived the HarTUon off the beach
yostepduy.

The Columbine will be back from tier
northern cruise today. Commander Far-erVn-

left hw a,t Seattle f.nd wenl by
train to Portland on Tu?slay.

One man was shipped on the Earl of
Miami yesterday in plaoe of the sullor

wn.o lias been In tlhe hospital for some
weokB ajrd n1ho la not yet well enough to
go to sea.

The Alice Blaneihard came In 'fpc-- San
Fainclsco and way ports yesterday and
afiter dlsdharfflng thirty tons of frelcihit
ait Flnlayeon's wareho ise went on up the
river to Portltind.

Th Bpttlah bark Hatfield wn9 burned
at sea on Soptembor Oth wtille on a voy
age rrom Oreemock to Caipe T.wn with
a cargo of coal. The orciv tonk to the
boats and were picked up by the Britten
b.rc-- Invercaiuld and landed at Capo
Town.

The hull of tlhe Brttlofa silp Eiarl Bur.
, from Swansea for San Francisco,

whldh put iroto Mont?vld3o In dlt'tro--
and was cond'emmed, wie sold at auo'lon
at 't)He latter port on October 8d for

1.000. Her ima.t'eri'.ils w?oS sold on the
3d and 4th.

Th'e Signal came dorn the river early
morning aind tied up at the

bonded wairelhou.se dock. She vtut huy
all afternoon taking aboard two carloads
of salmon consigned to Oriental ports by
David Morgan. She leaves for Vancouver
early today.

Tiro Earl of Zetland leaves out tlilB
marnlng for Queenetown "or orders. She
carries wl'tdi her, with one exception, the
same crew as she bromjiht Into the rlvtr,
a very unusual circumstance, and one tint
srroaks volumes far the efficiency and

of Captain Granger.

A spar 123 feet tn length, 28 Inches In
circumference at one end and 26 IncTies
'ait tihe other Is toeing shlppfd to England
by 'the Haisttlnga Mill. It Is for a racing
yaciht and is of tlhe flnajt quality, not
having a knot or bleinisih of any kind In
its entire length.. --B. C. Coirninerclal
Journal.

Fair's yacTi't Lucero Is Ftlll aiwa'ttng or-
ders from San Frainclsco. Meanwhile eov-en-

men aire working haird to make her
ready for sea. again. It has now been as.
cortalnfd What the principal trouble wttth
hnr engines has been the bad connection
of the gastotlne feed pipes. Everything
will probably be fixed early next week.

Tine Defender's wounded topmast Is to
be devoted to the work of a'dlng In al-

leviating itlhe eufferlngs of the sick and
dlntivssed poor. The famous par, that
was cracked by the fouling of the cup
defender of Ameinlca witlh the Valkyrie
in the eecond of the International series
of races, l to be competed for at the
next anni 'l sat'Jen piarty of St. Mary's
hospital, New York, wfhleh will be held
In Brooklyn in Ji'ne, 1896.

Prestderi't Clevelaii 1 taa sent a valmile
silver cup 'to Captain Alfred Krech,

of the Hamburg-Americ-

Suevia, In recognition of Cantali
Kredh's action In saving the crW of
elgiht men of the American rohoonor
Mary E. Amsden on February 20th last.
Th2 sahooner was bound frnti T.ub;c,
Me., for Barbadofs, and wfhen elp'l.teil by
flhe Suevia In laitltode 35 north, lonTltule
51 west, was dismasted and drifting hope-tasH- y.

TOe crew of sdhooncr wcra taken
to Now York.

At KInnt-y'- s cannery ytMerday a most
unusual clKc-nKt-in- occurred. It Is the
geiiernil sisnnou-ilo- "at ralmc-.-i eat noth-In- r

ai'fer lrciti waiter and this
Chienry Is borne out In the greait majority
of oases. But yesterday afternoon a

(JeHvered five large falmon to Kin-
ney's welgilvar, w'hldh, besides being to- -
tiaCljL different in Shape and color to the
fMh, ordinarily caught ait this season of
five yearr, were full of sun-al- dardiiies.
f.srce of tlho salmon were females and
two imalej. There were no signs of
spaiwn in any of thie former.

Evidences seem to point to .the migra-
tion of several Frasr river canmens to
Puffet sound for the conduct of their
salmon canning industry. The Oceanic
Canning Company, with a capital of

hais been Incorporated by Britiah
cannerymen to put in a plant

with a capacity of putting up 50,000 an-
nually at Richardson, on Lopez Island,
and it Is slated by tJhe New Whatcom
Blade that arrangements are nearly per-
fected for the erection of a cannery at
Griswold, on Shaw island. Next se&son
will probably how a marked Increase In
the Sound sal-mo- pack. West End
Trade.

In a letter Admiral BearJs.ee, of the
Philadelphia, eays? "We have now about
fln'ahed the drills, and on Tfhursday, 1f
ehe contractor keeps his engagoniert:, we
will b.2in cua!lnf. In pursuance of a

Intention to purchase only
American coal, if sucfi of proper quality
ctn be obtained, I have authorized the
rirr.hae of 200 tons of Roslyn ioal.
I thlrk I r"ia'l Wf h're on Jfondiy.
Fin 28tn, stay at Victoria lhr? dy,
Port Townsend three days. Erarett three
days and then go to Seattle, waen we

shaM Irovo finWhed visits to ports south
1 ..... .

of dhe Straits i sinau go out viiv . uni-
corn, viaiiing ports to the north. On
this pasfage up I will, If circumstances
permit, spend a day or two at

The Portland Conrncrol il rays:
"Tr.'.e market .'Dioiws a suol unlcr;onc,
wiDh a tendencey favorable to higher
prices. While not n)icOi activity has
been dl?ii)Kiyed, a fait- - buslms has b.cn
at generally fujt ptic w. Tcnnago o com-

ing In fairly well, and a larsrc amount Is

due to c.rrive durlna: Nove.nb-- r ami De-

cember, much of which shouldcome In

tiMs mjnl'h. Stock In local war houues
are lars'o and receipts are accumulating,
sihixwlng that exporters ire obtaining nil
t'lie neceisary for prompt Ship-

ment, notwithstanding th-- maihy farm-
ers and dealers In trie coun'ry ar wait-

ing for higther price?. Ilold'va continue
ftr.n in their vle.vs, and are rener.

a'ly Inclined to liotd for a decided Im-

provement. Ivocal values are: For
Walla Walla, 496196o per bushel; Valley,
51Vu53e. The elhlpno.i's of wheat and
flour for the first fhre months of the
cereafl year has bee'i quite at lfactory,
8nd shows a large? incre.uie tfoin for
several yeans pnst In tihe corresipondlng
period. Fifteen vessels clear, d for the
United Kingdom with 1,115,135 boshe's. of
Wheat valued et $63,500; and thr-- e ves-se- 's

with 62,006 barrels of floJr, valued at
$149,000. To Clh'jna: 59,347 barrels of
flour, valued at $45,476; to Japan, 27.9S3

luarreto of flour, valued at $66 302; to San
Francisco, 25,267 bus'hels of Wheat, valued
at $10,110, and 32.850 barrels of
valued tit $W,000. Total shipments:
Wheat, 1.440.402 bushels; flour, 182 1S8 bar- -

rels. Reducing flour to bushels of wheat,
making five bushes of wheat to one
barrel of flour, gives a total of 910,940

btriwls of wheat, or a grand total of
2,331.342 bufhels of wfteat for tlhe first
quarter of the now cereal year."

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Caipe Flattery Fog Signal1.

Notice is hereby given that on and after
October 300h, 1895. on account of scarcity
of water, Cape F'.aittery Fog-Slsa- n '. w'li
f.oxr but once In Ave minutes until the
rainy season sets in,- excepting when
hearing a vesel whistle or horn, then the

will blow reyulariy until vessel
Is passed.

This notice affects the List of Lleht and
Fog-Signa- Paciflo Coast, 1895, Pa?e 22,

No. 989, and the List of Beacons and
Buoys, Pacific Coast, 1894, Page 43.

By order of the Llght-Hous- a Board.
' O. W. FARENHOLT,

Commander N. S. N.,
Inspector 13th L. H. District.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

WORDS FOR WOMEN.

We admire a witty woman who talks
well and brightly. Hut how often It la
that (the woman wihio reully attracts our
better selves is she who can preserve tlhe
variety, the harmi and the mystery of
silence.

A woman's timidity generally Is of
small things. But when a great pnln Is
to 'be suffered, a keen hardtlhlp to be en
dured, tihe ftices It untlliKhilngly where a
man weakens and Is afraid. The woman
mho will scream at the s'gTit of a mouse
will grit her teeth undfr the surgeon's
knife and not ejaculate a sound.

There ccmes a time In every woman's
life when a 'man's estimate of anodher
man Can he of Inestimable va'ue to her.
This e la generally when tlhe woman's
heart becomes involved, and it is then
a'iM. for her! 'that the peerr.s Inclined,
of all other times, to listen to tlhe otiher
man s estimate. A man always knows
another man In a different way than a
'woman ever can. Edward W. Bok. '

Say, why don't you try DeWitt's Llttlf
Early Risers? These little pills cure
headache, indigestion and oonstlDation
They're small, but do the work. Chas
Rogers.

Inexhausttbla supplies of superior
grairihilte, almost pure and eminently suit
ed for pencils, are found in Siberia.

bUCKLEN S ARNICA BALVH.

The best salve In the world foi CutB
Bruises. Sores. Ulcere, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Ti-tte-r, Chapped Hand
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup
Ions, and positively cures Piles, or ni

pay required. It Is guaranteed to Rlv
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
price, 25 cents per rxx. bar sate n

has. Rogers. Odd Fellnws' building.

Dr. Marlon A. Cheek, who has Just
died In Slam, was one of the best be-

loved mlnslonairles who ever went to
tlhat country. He was a fine p'hys'clan,
and was known as the "White Magi
cian." on account of his medical skill.
He was the medical attendant of the
royal faimlly, and was offered several
ih'ig'h ofliclal positions, which he unl- -

(onmly declined.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

The basis of lithographic
Ink was lampblack, fhellor, wax, tullow
and soap.

It Is a truth In medicine that the small
est dose that performs a cure Is the
best. Dewitt's Llt-tl- Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

The wound Archduke Ladlsl-.i- got while
hunting recently In the forest of Agya,
(ungairy, te more etrlouj than at llrst

supposed. The bullet perforated a thlgT.
be e and the discharge tire! ponia cart- -
iilg'.n In his pocket, whltij net lire to his

.'ICS.

All the paten: medlcl-itr- t .n:trn
hi this paper, together with the ohclc
tev perfumery, and toilet artl-to- s i

an be bought at trie i.iv.tv.i mi .. :i

J. W. Conn' drug store, .ihk-hiv- ot
ident Hotel, A. toria.

BlfWop Vincent, In addition to his work
as founder and most ardent worker for
:i:n Ohaiutaiuqua Assembly, pulilUliss,
edits and wrlte3 end e sly, prea.'hes con-
stantly and performs ull the manifold
duties incumbent upon a bishop of the
Metlhodlst church.

DID YOU EVER

Try Blectric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get rtiief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of all female complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct Influence In
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you have Loss of Appetite, Constipa
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or arc
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Elec-
tric Bitters Is the medicine you need.
Health and Strength are guaranteed by
its use. Large bottles only 60 cents at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

manly mm
iNCB MORE In harmony' with the world. 2C'0C

completely cured men ai'c
inging nappy praises im

' L inegreaiMi, granu-e- t
and zuost suc-

cessful cure for sex-

ual weakness nul
lxtvi(ror known to
medical science. n
account of thfu-- . --

dtrful dineorvry, 1

book form, wilh ret- -
s and proofs,

ttill be sent to Riif--
frfng men (seaW) free. f"M m.mly Y'ror
permanently restored. Failure lnipuMibLa,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

WOMAN-HOO-

Has lt.i o.vn special meJictno In Dr.
F.tvorlte Prescription. And

every woman who Is "run down" or d.

womn-- Who suffnrj fivtn
any "fexal-- co.ni;iIalnt ' or wetikro's,
neetls tCuil rrtdy. It'h It every d's
turbanco, liTO.uI.ii.'lty and derajigement
can be pccmian-- .y cured.

It 'S nn invigorating, re. itcr'atlve tonic, a
foothlng and strengthening nervine, and
thi) "only" medicine for woimn wlhleh
oneo iwod, !t always in favor. In
nxirloillcal p.vln.f dls.ivlace.nentii, weak
bxck, bearing-dow- n sonKarijns and every
UlndreU ailment, it Is fpeclne.

Dr. Pierce's PelCcts cure const.'put'on,
liver 111, indigestion, dytprpsla, plica
and theaoadhes.

A mnnu iiiiMi1 r Ihlnlr t U r ll"iM'nj icui:; LUIIIIW limi IIIC
ssreejtitrnr of nn owl lmllcates ;mpiid- -

KARL'S CtOVER ROOT will purlfj;
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and moke your heal
clear as a bell. 2a cts., 50 cts., and $1.00.

old by J. W. Conn.

A hundred years fcgo all naturalists
tautfiit til'.at tihe pelican fed Its young
witih rts own blcou.

The healing properties of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It
cures eczema, skin affections, and Is sim-
ply a perfect remedy for piles. Chas.
Rogers.

It Is not at all diiscredl table for the
owner of extensive real estate to run
raipldly through Ms property. Boston
Waoieertpt.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not.
If In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Laissalle, the great baritone of the
Parts oner.i. da cwlnc ti. nn .in.in.-- r- -, o n r. - t.,according to 'the Leipzig Slgn'ale, nnd de-
vote himself to chemistry, ecology and
geology.

SHILOH'3 CURB Is sold on a guar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. 60 cts., and (1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

A few day? ago Jams R. Randall,
author of "Maryland, My Maryland,"
iveclved a severe sihock In Augusta, Oa.,
In a fall from ain electric car. A false
s,tep in get'lng off the car tihre.v i lm
heavily to the ground upon his face, and
'ma lower Up was cut badly.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot alt In leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

In oho msunitialns ot Italy there Is a
superstition that young vipers cat up
amir own trrotihers.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

German children In the mountains of
Silevsla d"voutly believe that bect'oa are
both deaf and blind.

unfortunate
Cod-live- r oil suggests

consumption, which is al-

most unfortunate.
Its best use is before yoif

tear consumption.; when
lyou begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way "to
take care is to supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil, with hypo-phosphite- s,

will bring back
plumpness to those who

I
lave lost it, and make

strength where raw cod-liv- er

oil would be a burden.
A subiittute onlv imitates the original.

Scon & Uqwhs, Chemists, New York. $oc. and $1.00
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j Your

Is ASI

I When your cake ia heavy,
'soggy, indigestible, it'9 a

r pretty sure sign that you
U didn't shorten it w ith Cotto- - 0
S lene. When this great short- - B

j ening is rightly Ubed, the re-- 1

a suit will surely sausty tlie
p most fastidious. Always re- - m
U member that the quality ofg
K Cottoleue makes a little of it p
H go a long way. It's willful
U waste to use more than two- - p
k thirds as much as you would k

y of lard or butter. Always I;

guse Cottoleue this way and
st.rf t--i anrl nnstrv willvw.w i J ' r

ti always be light, wholesome, g

f3 Gennlm C'rTTOI.UHE In ioM T"rywlim bJ
f 5 lo tin, with y
e1 (julilw1, head in r.ottnn-pla- ?.i

U TIIE N. K. FAIR8ANK COMPANY. St. Loull, t
V UlfM. " fru'lw, Yntiart, "!, tit

S Ji.w Vrk, Rntiii. EJ

MUSIC HALtLt.
KBATINO&Cy will open their

WW Music Hall at J Astnr ttreet,
jUt-- Saturday the 10th. Tliejr will

www keep numberleM gool liinnr
and cigars besides having good music all the

time.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelU Shanwburg, Pa.
Dear Blr1 I am Klad to eay a gona

word for Krauae'e Headache Capaulea.
Lttar niTHnir fnr aver three yean
with acilte neuralgia and lt consequent
lta..n,n,a 4till'h MHmpd to hnffl ft"
efforts of some of our bet physicians)
vou sutrgesteil this remeuy vlilrh tave

5 almot Instant rener. worun i.m
Kpres the praise I should like
'i-.- on KrH'i-!'- HM.lHi-l-- Cp"ui- -

Oratefuily Trours.
MRS. B. R. HOLMES,

Montrote, Ps,

liiil
IW ft I

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
187a 1895

Lubricating

OILS
pisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
'Groceries & Provisions,
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,,
Faiibank's rcales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

Tn) Q NT

GiveB Clioice
of

Joio Transeontinental
j Koutes,

Via Via
Sj'okunc Ogden,Denvei

ii'.id and
St. I'aul. Omaha or

bt. Paul.
PullmA'i nii VourUt 5 loeter

fnio o!"ltn C-- Irs Car

Astoria to San Francisco.
Po'luitivbhi, Tuesday, Nor. 6.

Biuto of Califoriila, Sunday, Nov. 10.

OoUmnblo, Friday, Nov. 16.

Stui.c, VeJnesJi.iy, Njv. tlfl.

Coluim'bki, llondjy, Nov. 1H.

State, S'.ibiiilay, Nov. 30.

OalumMa, Thuradny, Dec. G.

Astoria and Portl'nd Steamers.

Tho T. J. Potter will leava Atorl at
7 p, m. dally, except Sundiyj leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer Iurtlno will teaive Atitorla
at 6:45 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m, dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information cull
n or adiireaa

G. W. IXJUNSDEItRY,
Aenlt.

W H. HURLBURT,
Qn. Pa. Art. Portland, Or

Are
.

You Goinjr East?

Be sure aud see that your ticket
reads via

THE RORTH-WESTER- R

i I IMP"
te

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOIvIS
and

OMAHA KAILWAYS.

This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points KHt and

South.

Their MaKnlAccnt Track. Peerless Ves-tlbul-

Dlnlnff and Hleeiilng Car
Train and ftlollo:

"ALWAYS ON 1IME''

u.. irivpn this road a national reputa- -

ii.n Ail classes of tassenners carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Bhip your frelRht and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W H MEAD, V. U. BAVAOK.

Oen. AKent Trav. v. ana f, At.
UH Wajihlnir'on t. Portland. Or.

Mm T. fl. HHWt'tnx. Crtar.lanooira.
Tenn,, says, "Shilor's Vltallzer SAVfl)
MY LlrK. I consider It tne best ren- -
dy for a dcr.lllt.-iti-f- l systtm I ver
tid." For Dyspeiwia. Liver or Kid
ntr trouble. It excells. Pilvs 76 cts.

n or eaie 07 w. conn.

Japa Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Qinte? Goods fcsi Received

An excellent stock of underwear, hos-

iery, capa, etc., at extremely low prices.

417 Bond Street, next door to MouIer'
Fruit Store.'

Indio
the Oasis op thf

- Colorado desert

H ealth

Jesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
. Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urvnil ajrnln( Tnrtln
In the Dast bv thf) InrirA mimh.pi whn
otherwise would have been glad to takadvantage of Its benetlclal climate, bas
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Paciflo Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

nave Just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are d

with modern conveniences, sup--

puca wun pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heurt of the trreat desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Pa--

:iho road traveraes there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
cue Banttarlum of the earth, we be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e Is no spot ot
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D writes; "Th
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as
health resort, here is the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water, what more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no Hesitancy tn recommending this
Rental oasis as the haven of the afflict.
ed."

INDIO.
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles ?3-o-

For further Information Inquire ot
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address

B. P. ROOETRS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Afrt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KJRK LAND,
Dlst. Pass. AgL

Cor. First nd Alder fits.. Portland. Or.

J.A FASTABENDi
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE mim, HOUSE, BRIDGE BflD

WHARF BUILDER
Addreu. box 180, Posloftic. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDESflWPiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in tbe rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish ;
mouldings and shingles; also brankut
work dona to order. Terms reasonable
ind prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Ortlcs and yard
t mill. H. i" I I.OQAN. Prop'r

id. Ormron.

NOTICE.

The Dartnemhln heratnfnra tI.ii... k- -
tween C. J. Qreenlund and Anton .Brlx
florists. Is herehv rtlnnnl
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.
Pulmherir. and all oiintnn.iino- - .nnniIn.
are due and payable to them.

C. J. ORKF1NLUND,
ANTON BIUX.

KARL'S CLOVER nODT fh- - .....
Blood purifier, alves frnnp..
clearneM to the comnieioi and cuiesConstipation, ?5 cts.. 60 cts , 11.00.

mr Male hy J. W. Conn.

INDORSES) BT THF1 PRESS.

have used Kraune'a lieaaauoe 'pBulea
bos Orhlnh pnat ma - und - 1 -
cured me of a dreadful Mck hodache.
aij wii mm iiivBHu nave coin usedthe TTlftfHrln TDRrtnfaofiirAl k t..
Norman Llrbty Mf'g Co.. and we re--
commend them to the publio as being
Must what they are represented.

jmim;iiuiiy,w. j. mrrcHisoN.
Ed. Oazetts. Pleasant Hill. Mo.Tv.ntv.(lv ontfl fni Ml. Ku r--v

Rogers, Astoria. Or., soie agents.
Captain Bweeney, U. 8. A.. San rjWrv

Cil., s.ivs: sr.lli.h's Cniurrh t:crr.:s-I- s
the first medicine I have evfVfniiHj

that would no me any good. Price W
cts. Bold by J. W. Conn.


